
Transformation of an  
Urgent Care Service

◆	Unscheduled care priority   
 area in 2018 GMS Contract.

◆	Advanced Practitioners    
 delivering unscheduled    
 home visits has shown    
 promise elsewhere.

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 ◆	 Increasing      
         financial and     
         epidemiological   
     challenges on Primary Care.

	 	 ◆	Need to consider alternative    
   models of delivery.

◆ Aberdeen City Health & Social Care Partnership Integration Joint Board.
◆ The West Unscheduled Care project team.
◆ G-MED colleagues.
◆ Participating ANPs and General Practice staff.
◆ Health Intelligence department (NHS Grampian).
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Service capacity
Service continuation
Appropriateness
Care continuity
Longer appointment
Slow communication
Activity planning
Increased workload

Patients

Practice working

GPs

Care quality
Different perspective
Longer appointment
Care continuity
Faster care access
Reduced disruption

west
visiting 
service

GP Practice
Analysis

90
GP satisfaction %

241 79
mean patient age

107
total visiting time (hrs)

Most Common 
Outcomes for visits

Project
Benefits

Medication & WSG 
107 cases

Patients

Practice working

GPs
Improve capacity
Reduced stress
Time saving
Visited patients

Other patients
Efficient working
Reduced stress

Scaling anxiety
Financial concerns
Appropriate triage
Communicate refusals
Extend service duration
Increased capacity
Patient reports quicker
Scaling demand

Future
Considerations

Information Technology
Recall
Scepticism
Understanding ANP skillset
Understanding service
Easy referral process
Clear communications
Confidence over time
Culture change
Evidence based feedback
New equipment

Overcoming 
Barriers

Implementation
Considerations

nhs grampian    CGD 190135

general practices 
participated

aberdeen

“They’re incredible [ANP]”.    So if I was unwell I might be looking 
to see an ANP rather than a GP”   …   “they’re good all round  
practitioners and they’re good at assessing things” (GP, Practice 5)”.

◆		It is feasible to use ANPs to conduct unscheduled visits instead of a GP.
◆ Utilising Advanced Practitioners is a practical solution to reduce the pressure on primary care.
◆ GPs report reduced stress and improved capacity as a result of having unscheduled visits met.

conclusions

unscheduled 
afternoon visits


